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petitio principii, or in plain Enrglish, begged the question- wvriter, having n pecnininry object in vicw in hie liter history ne pub-
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Cotw5l she xse sndsictbcdi h in fiihed'by Youatt, which hie partIy nccompiishcd, by making it nppenTThe otsoldsliel)exitedas disinc hicedin he itn oftiat the race of Shorthorn cattle werp conîparatively n recent invention,

tho Plantagenets, thicrcfore tiiere is tg no good rcason" wvliy at htIitefn tir vr'mogtt ipoeso l ae
the Short Iotis diii nuL exi-i tlion ! '-At atil oveuts it rcîîntins rn slwî,king of thiese sujlierior hrod f vatie, I have enr-clesy flllon

wit thse ho ssoî tai ltee sîpeiorracs ot*n u. di1 tih e (Pf the genoerai t'oni Il iiînproel PI with othors ;but 1 arnwiththOe wo aserttha thec speror rcesof ninils rc ot yet conivi-ced that the Short hortiq of our day nTe n wlnt better
of recent origin, to litove the fttct !1" Suîi3'l not. It reinaîns thani they wcre (the bcst of ilhcin), of two cenitîîr;e, afn. ('ertaiaiy
with tiiose wlio assert thiat tliey are n distinict breed, and have flot, if thc recorded proof îhicy then showcd in beef, taiiow, and pro-

beenforhunred ofyens, o poveil.Tha isthenifta-fitableness inichit be helicved.beenforlitidres o yeas, o prve t. lintis he zffima- Culiey and Baily wrote about Shorthoras Ihofýre Berry wvas horn
tive. As %ve snîd aboya, the question is aow niocl narr*owed, andi Berry, if lie rond wliat thoy wrote-and no doubt lhe did, for hie
for il iseonly ont of timei. The'word Il original," as uscd by inis-quotes ilher-knew botter than to give themi as nuthority for

Shot Im wiîes, s nt tbsoute bu înrel ~miny things hoe said. Berry is gîven qîlte too iidi credit in the
Aiwerioanl lprd B3ook, for strietiy corroct liiîstory, and wintch, shotid

baok a little furtiter titan ive înny have eonsentcd to go. \%Vell, is substance ovor ho re-writtea by me', wvoffid ho corrected.
wc wviil itot quarrel witb) theîn about that. Insteîtd ofrnnking As to the "liinhîroveaîent" of tue 1- lIrilil Short hiorias, by an admir-

n clar ill to risocrticdistncton or ne hndrd yarsturc of tue biood of catie imaîorted frota tue contincnt, on furthera-la il onitcai itnto o n ude er examiaion I mach doubt atîy sncbl itnprovemont. Thore te certaaiy
oniy, we minyfndaitt titat they can give prestptive cvidence no autiteatic evidence of the filet, nlhough enoit lias bea assertcd;
to support n cièim for tlitre or four hundred, but titis ouly re- but the most celebrated animais of titat race cannot ho traced to any
m'oves the periodà of Il"inp)rovcînient" somc-what farther f .rom particular relation îvitb such importations. Tite '«<Cotswoid" sieep

-stili are of tito most celebrateil of the long <vooiied breeds of Eng-
us. IL by no mens proves tîtat suclb itnptovcmeat nover tooki iaad-werc equaiiy ceiobrated early in the fifteenth century, durlng
pince. -the reigns of the Pantagenets, and I knoîv of no good reason why

XVfe hope m.A. mny live long enoughi to supply the omis- otesiscaimied by sorte Eîtgiisb nutitors to be an aboriginal race in
sions in his history, and coinpietely estabiish bis tlteory, if' that kingdonî, and thcy nssert titat tite Devons were knowftin their
trutit, anîd the lurtlior evideaco svhiciîlho appeats te have dis- distinctive broed, so long banckn s the tirne wvhen the Romans occupied

coveedivih supott it XV shh bever hapy t îîroca portion of tite country,) Long haoros, and some otitor of the stroaglycoveedwil sul)oýt t. e shllbc eryhapy t lirecestabhlsiod brceds of cattie, shouid not bave existed so long back as
witii himn as to the mriintd nabte, as %,.cil as ta tie fact of the Cotswold slteep, nmong a people confossedly the most metho-

to corlo ert"Hei itake lit~ of unn t ie are disposed dical it titeir habits of any in tue civilized ivorid. At ail events, it
ofrecent origla t prove tefact.

T le ditoje o ile A gricultarisi. As to witat you say, of sbowing me tite very superior specimens of
BJAc~ Rox~,Fcbrnry20îi, ~ native cattie tlîat exist ia yonr neighbouritood, nnd which indoed I
Di.ici R cic Feruay 2ili 1818. have no disposition to doubt, 1 apprcbiend thiat if tise fades ean be as-

certained, <bey owe their superiority <o an infuion ia soîne.degree,
I bave received your papier of the lst ingt., canitaining vour strictures thougis perbaps remote, of the biood ofqome of tite breeds of ackaow-

on my comnîuiication, insorted ia tite first rnumber of your coasoli- ltdged menit, wbicb bave been introduced of late lato tbe Canadas.
dated paper. 1 fiad, îlot unexpectedly, tltat you are dispascd to con- Wlîen you cati show natives of tbe oid unadulterated stock, wivîtci
trovert my position, it relation to the iînproved breedes of duinestie htave exis<ed dance the settiement of yonr cauntry, that. are eqtîal to
stock, nt whicb I certainiy tako no offence. But as I îlid not propose, wbat thie friends of tbe better kind can demonstate by actuel obser-
wlhen ponlng <bose romanise, ,toiargue aay position svhiclb 1 lold, or valion to exist ini <boire, I sîtail certainhy, aad witb promptness ae-
tison expressed, you will excuiiome wvien 1 reînnrk, <bat I do not feel knowiedge it.
disposed at present to follow the subject at lengtb. It le a niatter of Tisera is another position, which you gentlemen, tvbo are disposad
too, mucis magnitude for liglit ovýcasuîL controversy, and to go furtiser to coatrovert the superlority ciaimed for tho better klad of fanm stock
itia at tîte present time, le beyond the bounds ofecither nsy inclination over thse inferior kiad assume, and that is, that ail real improveineat,
or tise trne tîtat I can devote to it. Lite anîd bonush bcbg spared to and la almost every thing bas been made wtvttin thie lest century, as
mue, however, I hope nt sorne luture day ta look into the subjeet some- if ail knowledge was lock-ed up for discovery la *t-bis steam englue,
what nt large, and in sueh process, I trust' that aitugli I ntay tiot locomotive and telegraphing age ; aa4,.tlat father Moses, 'Lycurgug,
conviace every one of any affirmative tieotyof my owa, I may maise St. Pui, King Alfred, and Lord, flacoàuwîuld -be more neophytes t>
a question in tise miads of sotue ailiers, who<her their own existing the Savans of tise nineteeath century., Hyppocrates and Galon I <biais
imaines on-h lsea reion s honlsv aste t present kneiv somewhat of.anintal physÏology, as weli as we of 1848, and

Imagine btma e matter of some doubt, wbetber tbe patriarcs Jacob did neot
You aepieased, inrlfe eteotigin of thse hneed of Short bora know a littie something of the science of oattie breeding, ns weil ae

cattle, to quedtion my opinion of tise antiquiîy of iteir date, and infer, Charles Coliagor'his successor, Mr. Berry; at lenet I fancy thie dimi-
oven by my own siîowhtg, that they are but uie, if at ai, over a aibhed bords of bis father Laban testified somewhat to lus àk<illa <b tat
lîuadred years old, according to tiseir bistory in tise Americun I-lrd- profession. Is the Arabian horse peerless in beauty and in graco
book; and whicb nutîority being my awa, I cannot dispute. You amoag lus species, at ail lessenced la the matclthess quahities which
aie taLit about"I Noaht," and ail titis sort of <bing, which is very wyell cadear biai ta tite admiration af aji wha love tlie beautiful, tbat ho iii
as iaras it goes - but wisea it is reoiiec<e'd thatfather Noahs iived sotue bred and ownod by Barbarians of 4000 years' durution 1 and bore is
5000 years ago, and <bat tise ebrosicler Moses doos not say lww mny, certninly an evidence of the antiquity of a race of animais, wbicis Oaa,
nor whit "lbreeds" of cattie lie drove !it tue Ani witi lmi, 1< wili ta ituman oye, scarceiy be "l'mproved,< and may not other fine
hardly do ta refer bacis ta aay distinct race, as belng the original of animais have been equally well and perfcctiy bred by otisersa au
cattle kînd. We rnay thenolore, penhape, as weil lot <bat ahane. obscure age 1

0f one <bing, iîowtever, tve are very sure,; and that iv, <bat Short Blut I have doue. Please publish my history of, aad strictures on
bora cattie of tlie Veny bevt quality, were bred miucb longer ago titan Englisis Short boras fromn tise American lord Book, and argue your
anc htuadred~ years bacin l Eitgland by existing record, and tradition obcetions ns yeu proceed. Aithougs I migbt add ta îvbat ie thore
raýya;, for cnilturitos bacis of tht-w-ýitlout any accession or Ilitaprove- strtcd, thse main question and i<5 argument le boforc yen, and I aeed
maent" froni "gforeiga" blood: and as ta tîte Colage, wlto were ual say more on wbal ntay aow ho considdred a Iltired ont"I subjct.
cannent breeders of <hein day, front about 1780 th 1810 and 1818, and Yours -îefyýtrulv, L~sF Lcr
gave great oclat andi notoriety ta tho Short horaé ' front their suocesv laLws .Ai
breoding <hem, it is a tvell establisei fact, titat tite very stock froin
wlîicli t 'bey bned ie mast celebrated animais, in tise production of JJNDER DRAINING..
%vlci ieyý n.chievcd their greatest reputation, 'werè'Vurclîased froni
rovertil aid, experlenced breoders of Short itoras, wbdbhad brcd tisent f Caîtinued froin page 28.]
foi mare titan baif a century b-efore tlicy-tbe Cohliags, for titere wc
two brotiters of thmcm ecdbreeding, nd tlié, getnoalbgy"f T1' rmeet titis difficulty, thse expedient bas been devisod af making
tybose original stock ivas ! -est la tue stili aider breeds of 't'ir- (thse aid dlay pipes. Those carry off tlic water effectunhly, and ait<ho samne
breeder">), aucestore, <brontii whîom thie cattle dcsccndjl ta them., tinte tesson thse cast of the drain. Tise tfles firet used werc made in
As ta Bon-y., wbose au<honity eveny body quotes, nud'-- ofvion I a itorse-sisae fonîn, ecci picce being about fourtecu incites la lengli,
aise inake mitoln as a Short liernauntlior, eveyyJhiýe ve 'convinoos and itaving a flat sale of correspondiag dimensions ta place under it
mu-: <bat ho isbulevery iitîpcnfect autisonlty.. ILsfirst blstory, and lie and preveat sinkiag la tlic sal, or uadcrnîining by curreats af water.
strate twvo-a dozert ycarspupart, nnd very unlike-of the -Shant boras Titese were mmucl more cbecaply traasported that staîmos, ane load
'tvais preuty gooti as fat a-, it weat; b<ûi bad I ise same informationt gaing ns far as 5 or 6, andi tise cast af digging svvaeacaidca
%vlie.n I wrate thlierd, Bookc tîtat ,liv since discovered, his asser- rcdoced ; for tlie <lie, beiag oniy about 4 incites, ivide, acotîpies a e
<faits woul l bave lad mmlch ler àWei.6ht ývitis tac. lic was an iitcrcstcd mucis narawr titan tise stonc.'fiseelpicsote vrjin'


